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they are with tho

YOSKL
in "The

At 3ojt

1 "Tins Ulil of My lireann,"
JutCiiH M. ;uli'H' iiiuxlt'al

IS iiiajiilvitiltlila evening fur lour
tiltf'iil-- t ulil u A'rdncjtlay
lUKiaicc. li I claimed that

r.fvrr tin.-- uu uiliui'.i-iiveloc- tli licr.
aii1-nr.- v!tli thr jo:i:ntlu , Kraco of
othtr iinn mm W lll.m- - l. Nrsbit and OrXo
JUuerhaili In till dWlslntul Vluy.' a

oirih- vpci In lnj i.tit. "Tim ilirl at
Jly ntlll hax Joint ll.vams and

.Mvlnlyro as iu-hu- it t tila
tiorv of a prerrnl day adriit.ire mlnnlltuj
f ntci prl:is nml love and tarrylntf
througdo'.it an In'.rrentluis iniirtkhlp pf
tJpliglitfully liumuii .(iilr. Tlier arc a
core tir ini of nmairul number, written

by Km I 1 loM. hu j. w lio wr ite the niualc
tor "Thi-e- "Itrltht Kyea,"
' Madame Bhrny-- ' an MrH-to- r D Luxe."
All vt thrtn arc rbarkrterlsed by a
ninrkrd etrain or oi .ginallty vthlrh la not
bIhu pieo-n- t rli .lia mimical offrlnK
et d.iy, the moet iwpular and catchy
t'flng 'Tin Uoddy to Wult and He tiuod."
"(Quaker Talk," "The letter You!
Shouldn't llae Bent," "The Hlory of a
MailoiM-ll-,- " "Dear Utile (lames i.f
tiiicanlnn.'' "u-o-- M)e It a Rnblier,"
"Ulil of Juy Lrrarun " and MUs Mcln-iyia'- a

bl-- t on hit, "rHu-to- r 'j'lnkU
Tlnkli-r.- Mr. Ualtea in aeld'ttng a cup.
porting it for "Th Onl of My Ureama''

. h t hoseu koine ilir pluyeia, liulud-in- f

Irving; Hrookn. Carrie ltowmuu,
Harold r'orbea. lUnrift l:i lec, ivrvlvaj
Aylmer and llliiim (i. Hitvitti dl.

The revised edition of "MrKd.1,1. n'
I lata" will be neeit at tho ltraudi'ta the-ri- -

on 1nu-.iu- y ror llire wuye. Krom
all account thai i not a dull or inunoto-noo- a

moment In' the entire offer lug. The
production lus Imcii augmented with an
enlarged chorua of Ihtny clever young
women who know how to wear atunnlnf
guwna In brii tint at) le arid iraee; new
teener), atag and electrical
rf'.im and song hlta of the tuneful,
utt by arlely. ' A matlnca will be gien

w ub',.il on haiurdjy.
i

tiii;hlrl and .ev of all light opeiaa
that bat-- filled 111 American and Ku-ioa- n

tiintluenla with their tuqeful
w ho nnce the dn of U.ltert and ful-lla- n

i "The 'ChocuUlo Iha
weil known woik of ( r leader
tit Vlnn & iiiuak-a-l tinier, wiu haa con-triie- d

tu unboiy the aplrlt of the
lomcdy tue, "Arum and Tha

klan" of George Heicurd Sl:aw in inelu- -

tlit ar yet on the !iia of mllllonK.
'IJI on 1J pinnacle of its popularity

ui.der tin.-- finiehod prekentallou i.f tht
X'.'hilney Upeia. company, "The Chnrolktt
f l'I'.i.i ' ij marching Into town to be re- -

IVV SM next "Casey's Celebration"laud, familiar

w e i a- y. they weie meeting old lends w henV-.- . 1 r J Kelly. Th. closing burlcsq.e Introduce.they ceo on t!ic "Old Scrooge,"

vluurd ut l!od' thvutrr on October
--M and "I with a Caturduy inuilm e

According t.i revolt which come to im
from Chicago, whence "The Chocolate
Soldier" i omen to uk direct, the ram
one of uouvual excellence. Ky dint of
hard miulv, Alice Yolke. l.ai fully
equipped herielf fur the anluoux rolo of
Nailina, whlrh he will alng on Thurmluy
and Katurday nlKhta. On 1'iiJyy nlKht
and at the Saturday matinee the part will
t auiig by Frances Hewitt. MUs Hewitt
not only has aunt; for a number of (ca-
pons In grand opera In Sait 'r:iclcJ,
her native city, but he has made a name
for horself In oiatorlo and conceit worl;,
and the unumial IiIkIi rompUnient was
paid her by William Henderson, the
....... ... "'
ner 10 nnerprei ni sooks in im i'eoiii a

t'miro of lectures. ho was nlxo the
eolol.--t with l'rank 1'ainioich In New- -

York City.
I'ram Is J. Hoyla I llkewlre Hie 01 initial

sla.ssakioff, and no nn has ever equalled
his ki toi iiiance In this trememloua h ilfo
role. Ml tlene I.uucka, also a member
of the N'eiv York company, Is the sprlght- -

l)cst MiiKcra with whom tlio ClmroUle
Kohllcr has ever flirted. Mildred Roger,
another of tlm nriKlnaU. was for several
seusoos btfoie her. advent with the
Whitney orsanixalLin, the leading con-

tralto Willi tlta Xortun tiiand Cera ooin-pon-

Charles I'.owers I ns made a toon-try-w- id

reputation lUruiigli his delightful
itndllton of tha title rola of Rumejll. tha
choculate-eatln- g rathar than flra-eatt- n

soldier; and tfylvaln lnglolt. a basso or
Intel national repute, has the Vi l of
I'opjrf. There Is also the famous chorus
of sixty trained singeis which la not
equalled in any oianUatlon tn Ameriia,
and uu orchestra of twenty-fiv- e oolnUis
under the direction of John L.iud

A piclly story of how a girl bIiki list god
her dul) to two younger brothers, their
father Laving lift Hum orphans in a
western mining camp, is told In "The
Three of Vr," which is lu bs the bill at
the AinetliMD fur the week. The glile
life i nearly spollid by a hobblodenoy
brother, who liemands bis xhare of the
lender store, and goes out to niuko folli

believe he Is as much of a man as lie
thinks vilmself. when he is on' a foolish
rub. Lia ft:",'"" u I..a ; in. , a f,x that

TITE

d H I i i lillu and Ills own tOiow billed as the
kttrmction.

. i

Marley'o tihost. Koh Criichit. Mr famous,

all hut convinces her Jialoua lovtr that
vhe Is fu!c, hut matters right thtmselvas
tn .1, .ml ' I. I.... .n,.. ilni-- Ainaw
and some inoicpnts of tin- - most Intern
1ran atic KUHxii.e. and the inle wtll give
HUd Lang her first resl chance of tht
season for ho ne htioiiu acting. The play
has tieen can-full- rehearsed, and will b
propci ly mountevl. Tho first presntailna
will be et n m:illnet this afternoon. The

weekday matinees will be played
on Tucsiiay, Thursday and Kuturday.

Henry .vilil.-- r is eonilng to the Kraudels
r.vM fiintlm' . night in II. Sheldon's
griii!n piny. "Tho Havoc." which
cieatetl ,i genuine seiisJitloit In New Y'ork
nil Vi'ii r illlt-lnc- ; 114 a iiMnn un nl
the Hi ion theater, and which is rpeatins
li tour this era ton its overwhelming
success of last year on Broadway. Tht
actor-manag- iltea Omaha ' a lltUt
more than a ar agj In a light, witty
coratdy ef manners. Thia season lit re-

turns in the most powerful play he ha
Pioduced since "The Only Way" was a
relnlne atu ation ten year ago. In whlrh
ht has found. aceuiUIng to tht New York
aid ran Kraa'-lsc-o critics, tht greatest
1 o - I." has ever played. sir. Miller
bilngs to IMnsr.a exactly the same cant
that ruppo.ted blin throughout the long
N w oi k run.

"Scioofce." Tom Triri.--s' dramatisation
of "A Cliii.uimo Carol," by Cbar)ea
Ihckeiir, which will he piexcnted at tht
Crpheum theater this week, promises to
be one of the hel attiactiona of tho sea-
son. The scenery, the ceilum" and the
lluhtlng el fee I are the most effective
that ran be produced. As ell the mem-
bers of U'S tonUvTv iii.SH' ficul Kng- -
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charac-
ters that they are poi t:n lug. The sketch
wa played hi foi o I ho lute Kins

who pronuiincrd U an cxcellmit
p.ecxi of woik. Thoe w li.i are familiar
with the famous rhorl story will feel as
If

(.'rat chit a:id Tiny Tim.
The I.orrh family, one of tho mo.tt

famous arrob;illc coinraiiles In America,
win Kivc an ii;i'.i:u.ii exhibition ut gym-
nastic ekilK

BeJinl and Arthur, the- - ' Jovial ."

wdi do an artistic, as well as
comical. Juggling act. Roy Atthur, as a
blaik-fac- e comedian. Is extremely funny,
and Canter, mho assists th two,
Is alrj a ridiculous character, being a
mimic of remarkable ability. A hlgh-cla- si

singing act will bt presented by
Horace VVilght and Rene Dietrich, both
of whom were formerly In grand opera.
Tatsy Doyle, the droll monologlst, will
contribute an tudles. amount of fun to
the bill. Abbott and hlte. tho "society
entertainers," will give a number of
character songs and piano selection.
Marseilles. In hit unique conception, "A
Pussto in Black t.d While," will thow
hit hklll as a contortionist. He goes
through his performance drejred In a
skin white shlit on a dark stage draped
In bUck velvet.

There It a marked significance in the
fact that Just now, particularly ut the
beginning f a new theatrical season.
to staid a nrrpaier as the Fiouklynl
Lugle Lks come out editorially I 1 praise
of the newer form of extravacaiixa that!
are p'aylug tho tenters of the Columbia
circuit, of which II19 Cayety, this city, j

I a member.
"Time wa." as the Lsgle. "ihen

eutrrtainmrnts of this kind were of'
Questionable character. Viilb.-111-i-l v
1mLA ' ... . .k.. 1. .... . .....v. mj kii iinuivM tiwnitis 01 toe
llt....K. B... . - ...... L I . .

mmu idi vciuraois reopie netti
-- ""f.' mki nm ana mi snows nave
eliminated the double tided jokes and
with thia change haa come
ef t proiHjrtions. for Instead of the
comparative few who were patrons tu
tht old (ias, the entire theater-giln- g

element lu every city ia now interested
lu the entertainments." Hy a happy co-
incidence, Omaha will have the oppor-
tunity the coming week to see at the
Oijvety one of the highest developments
In this form of show. The Jersey Ijhes

In wluth, while there are a thousand
laughs-the- re Is nary a bluh. The prin-
cipal comely tole has been entruMcd to
the dever comedian. Charlie Howard,
bile of the ' Kollles of New and
I'aiii ' eompsny. There are tws satires.
"A Complicated Affair." ar.d "Winning,
a Mo-.- '' fc'iUl btitu I'iU ul genuine com

15, 1911.

:

troepsrity

edy and blight catchy music. Tho chorus
Is computed of thirty girls Belected wilh
great cure, not alone for their beauty,
but for their ability to sing and dunce.
The chorus alone can bo considered n
feature. Today's matinee Marts at 2:;.o!

There will be a ladles' dime matinee
every v.eek day.

Now for a real good laugh That's
.ilways the to patrons of the
Krug theater whenever they see Tat

is the name of the opening skit which j

will Introduce to you Tat White and his
forty-tw- o supporters In fun and music.
The company contains George T. Davis.
Joe Leonard, Anna Grant, Marie Kjsher.
Musical Williams, am Mendelsohn and

Vat White in his scene called
"At Hoffman House Club."- - Kvery thing
new but th name. As a special feature
attraction nrrangrnicnts have been, made
to give tho returns by innings of the
world's series base ball games which are
to be played between tho (Jiants and the
Athletics. A special wire will be

on the stage and at opportune
moments in the show the reports dlirect
from the ball grounds will be read.

"Look and see If tht clock i. running,
dear." said grandma to small Sadie.

"No, ifa standing still, grandma," re-
ported Sadie, "but it's wazgtng; Its tail."
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AMERICAN
el THEATRE B M

O. P. 'WOOPWAmP. leanager.
Noma cf tti WooJward Stock Co.

Week starting- Matinee today
and all week. Mats. Tuts, Thura..
and Sat. Mats. 3:13, Evenings 8:15

HISS EVA LANG
and the

WOODWARD STOCK CO,
ta That Stirring ronr Act Drama

of Western Mining Life

"THE THREE OF US"

POPULAR
PLAT

PRICES
PEOPLE

Prices always the same, IQe. afro.

NEXT WEEK
"Tin Mills of tha Gods"

OMAHA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Incorporated)

Oireotorst Henry P. X antes gad
P. O Preemaatel.

ALL UiHCIEI OP MUSIC TAVOHTftOgOUSHLT
y Instructors of Hlgbttt Proflcitaey.

WBAD BrriLDIHw
lti. r4 raran a - OoUbA, Htk.

AMI yKMf.TJ. AVI

4 DAYS - STARTING TONIGHT
MATINEE WEDSESinAY

JOB. M. GAITES PRESENTS

John Hyams !
IH THE BX&tSXTrC

THE OF
Y DEiEAfwIS

BOOK an4'X.TBlC3 br IT OBIT Rnd ZXUXB3AOXI MVSIO by XABb
, XOeOHHA, Compoitr of "3 Twisi.'

PRICES: KIGHTS, 25c to $1.55. MATINEE, 25c to $1.00

3 Days starting Xliursclay
NIGHTS: 25c,

DIG BARGAIN MATINEE SATURDAY 25c

Mclntyre
1AT

Eighty.

50c, 75c

TBS COMIDT THAT 1XAOS KUtlOKB I.AU03

Next Sunday and Monday Seats Thursday 'HENRY MILLER
IN "THE HAVOC"

"BILLtX BVTBBB XM A

AOYATYCED YAUDEVIZiX-S- !

The Lorch Family
i Thrllllnf and Amaclng Combi-
nation of Ianriner. Acrobatios

and Jtlsley.

Horace Wright & Rene Dietrich
"The Somewhat Different

Singers."

Abbott and White
MooietT Ectertatners.

XZ3TET05COPE
Projective Xatest In Animated

Photcgraph7.
Orpfcea-r- Concert Orohtstra.

16 AKTHTS 15.

01

PLAT.

I BOYD'S THEATER

mmw.

asoaasaeasi

THE

-- WITH-'
of 109

of 25

NIGHT, 50c,

(I

PE.MENT5.

MUSICAL

CWmpany of

Onhentr oCVMen

S.EXABXABX.B
SSSSSOEBBSQESB&Br

Timi.

B5aff1iragtMHtjflBMMKflgpaai

DANCES

Whitney Opera

Orchestra

PRICES: MATINEE,

Leila

TODAY

2:15 AND 8:15
ALL WEEK

crooge
Tom Terriss Adaptation of -

"A CHRISTMAS
CAROL"

Dy Charles Dickens
Played by Tom TerrissV

English Company of
Ten Associate Players.

Jean-BEDI- NI & ARTKUR-Ro- y

Assisted by Zddie Canttr
The remous "Jorlel 3 .'' ;',s

PATSY DOYLE

Tha Broil Monolofist.

MARSEILLES
Presenting' a Puxale ' '
BXiACX AWD WHITE

PXJOES irtg-nts-
, ICo, S6o, 0O0. 75e;.

Katlntes, loo. Best Seats 35o, Except
Saturday and Sunday. ,

OCT. 19, 20, 21
Matinee Saturday
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Co.

I &jrtjiiticV.vt.-i:.-- t

SINGS and

75c. $100, $1.50, $2.00
Saturdsy, Bt Ssats, $1.50

SEAT SALE TOMORROW, 10 A. M.

Its ti' i.V-- P

ll Jrt., fi:33; Wight. 8:30; Bttts Seats 50c.
Oct wttk commsacinr matinee today ff J- iA 'jVT.

THE WBXITX alAH'S HOPEpat white;Pussiest Man Burltsqaa
Has Made MUllons laugh

43--PEOPLE-- -43

(Mostly Oirls.)
SiQvi SSfit cf Sttcw 6ir1s Whs Sbow

Twe Vif test ant an txttnaWe
elto with ertry Uat a La era,
a4 eery wiggle a giggU.

A special wire hsa been Inttslled in the
theatre and full returns the world s
series bae ball games will give.t
daily froin toe stage.
A Barlesqut Hoatt wltk Heal BarUtqut
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MAX LANDOW dj
iu iviiiiin ii;uriiuii vi imr nuuuiruiu taiMi-rir- j fi in? Tin II OI

FRANZ LISZT
lieeerteHl h.at, tl.Otl: nn sale t .lyer iMIInn'a ICih and Faruaui,

and Haj1n llros. 1'iauo lrNtrtinrnt.
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